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25 Years of Service To God 
Reviewed As St Bernard's 
Graduates Mark Anniversary 

Highlights of the planned Saver Jubilee Obaemneea and 
PI their 25 years ia priestly service of Rochester diocese 
member* of the 1916 Class of St.- Bernard'! Seminary are as 

\t:. 

%c 

f?'. 

fellows: 
The -\**#t Rev. Walter A. feery, 

PhJ)., OJ>» will pontificate in the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Con* 
caption. Tuesday. Jus* to at »:30 
A. I t m th* pretence or 2,000 
•chool children. Born to RochMter. 
h* attended St. Bridget's Sctool 
and St. Andrew's and St Bernard'! 
Seminary. Before his elevation to 
the *Cplscopaey. June l. 1M7, 
Bishop Foery had **rv*d with die-
tinetioB ai palter of Our Lady of 
Ht Carmel Church and of Holy 
Rotary Church. HU work aa direc
tor of Roche«ter Catholic Charitiee 
and at director of Columbus Ctvte 
Centre U widely known in the 
United State*. 

The R t Btr. Map. William M. 
Hart. V.O, Ph. D„ ISJK. pastor of 
Corpu* Chmti Church will officiate 
at Solemn High Matt coram EpU-
capo at 11 A. X . Sunday. June IS. 
The Sliver Jubilee ttrmen will b* 
p r e a c h e d by HU Excellency, 
Bithep Kearney and a Jubilee din* 
ner wit! follow. BUbop Faery will 
attend. A school reoepUMt and aa* 
Hertainment will be h*ld on June 
e at 8:00 P. K. The Children'* 
Mate la henor of the *nniv*r**ry 
will be on June to at » O'clock. The 
pariah will hold a testimonial din-
nir In hit honor at Hotel Sense* 
on June 18. 

During the tt year* of hit priest
ly career, Monsignor Halt baa bean 

- ssalatant pa*tor , pastor, vice 
chancellor, vicar general three 
timee and vicar capitular or ad
ministrator of the dleceee on two 
bccatlons. Taking an active Inter-
e.t la the CATHOLIC COURIER 
tinea Its reorganisation. Monsignor 
Hirt> wa i named by Bishop Ktar-

*• oty aa Editor-in-Chief' oa Nov. 3, 
IBS*. 

Monstgrnor Hart't first, assign
ment w*as as Assistant Pastor, S t 
^Patrick's 'Church, Seneca rail*. In 
April l». 1911 ha was transferred 
to Corpus Chriatl and wae also 
mtde Vice Chanctllor of t h e 
diocese oa January it, 1KB. On 
March 1*. IMS he was appointed 

• Vicar General mad baa served la 
that office under three Bishop*, the 
late Bishop CBera. Archbishop 
Moority and Bishop Kearaey. Ht 
was investedat a.Domestic Prelate 
with thai rank «c* Right Reverend 
Meaaigner ea Oct U, l l » . He bat 
been pautor of Corpus Chriatl 
Ckurok *an«* Marsh IS, tt*. 
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Cfady, b t i , U M IX wit*, win «b-
•erv* U s Silver JsbU** a* OrtHntv-
etsn aukrtry at St. Bernard's Sem
inary where be fat Vice Rector. A 
former Principal of Aquinas Inttl-
tute where he earved many years 
and at old Rochester Catholic High 
School bo berem* known to hun-

vdreds of students and alumni. MOB* 
eignor Grady** entire sacerdotal 
career lias been ipedallatd fn 
teaching*. -His • elevation at a Do-
meetle Prelate with the rank af 
Right FUveresd Monsignor was 
announced by Archblshsp Moonay 
at Aquinas Institute Commence
ment exercises e n June JO, 1»J7. 
Saturdays and Sunday* during 
y e a r s of teaching, Moaslg*<Sr 
Grady tarns spent la priestly 
anoe in various puisnes, at S t 
Patrick's Cathedral, Ibis Sani
tarium, Monro* County Jail, S t 

'Jerome's, Cast Rochester, Pittsford 
and others. He has Uught at No
tre Dense and VtedJtaM Uaiveres-
tles and it now teaching: also at 
Rochester Dtviatoe, Niagara Uni
versity and holds several degrees. 

The Rev. WaUstn J. Briea, S.T.L. 
Ph. D, pastor of 8t Patrick's 
Church, Xlmirs, who will celebrate 
a Solemn High Jubilee Mast on 
Sunday. Juns * » i 31 o'dcclt wiS 
be 'united by priests ef his parish. 
The Rev. l ea Ok Schwab, paster af 
Our Lady af Loerdo* Church, West 
Elmlrs will be heard in the Jubi
lee Semen, 0 » Swnday and Mon
day evenings there will as aa oper
etta "Aj*nt Dresilla's Ceswea," 
•taged bw the aettael raalimi in 
honor of rather Briaw at St. 
Caeir»er*e Kafi, sreaaurhta; thde wiB 
be presentation e f a spirits*! beo-
quet to the Jsbllarian paetor. A 
Mass for the school children is 
scheduled for Monday morning. 

After teaching It year* at the 
old Rochester Catholic H i g h 
School and Aquinas Institute, Fa-

' ther Briem went to Elmlra in 1*44 
as pastor. He has made extensive 
Improvements In and about the 
church property including Installa
tion of m new vestry, a bapistry, 
new carpeting and new kneelets, a 
public address system, and chimes 
and has completely remodeled the 
organ in memory at his parents. 
He repainted the school and sand
blasted the chorch and rebuilt 
front, and side entrances. AS of 
this in addition to advancing the 
spiritual life of hie parish which ts 
flourishing. 

The Rerv. Charles J. BraJest, Pfc. 
D., SLIU pastor of St Margaret 

'Marys Church wiU be fittinglyftet>»p. 
honored on Sunday, June a, at a 
Military Field Mass at -10:30 A. M. 
and a testimonial recepnon at J P. 
M, both of which ceremonies will 
be held a n the church grounds. 

Shortly after ordination. Father 
Bruton volunteered as chaplain 
and served overseas with the BStnH 
Engineer*. Since his return he has 

- been active in service men's or
ganisation, hat been county chap
lain of the American Legion since 
1325', has been state chaplain of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He is 
also chaplain oT trie Ancient t/rde? of Hibernians and ef the newly or
ganised Holy Name Society of the 
Fire Bureau. 

He has been assistant pastor at 
S t Bridget'! and Immaculate Con
ception Church mud in September 
1919 took up duties of instructor 

' at Rochester Catholic High School 
and Aquinas Institute. He was 
named pester e f S t Margaret 
Mary Church an June IS, U2t. An 
elaborate program ts being worked 
out for Sunday under the direc
tion of the Rev. W. Dsfcy Bolger 
and George B. McAvoy. Mifitary 
and veterans organijatioas will 
pattlcipass. 

The Kev. Waller 4. Deawghne, 
now Lieutenant Colonel in the 
regtuar arrny and stationed at Port 
Derans, Mass., was syrn in Vic
tor and with hi* peopje moved to 

• M-

Oorpus Chrittt parish, Rochester. 
He attended St Andrew's and St 
Bernard's Seminaries and early in . 
his days mX the theological semi. 
nary conceived the ides of enter-. 
tag the regular army u chaplain.' 
After serving at assiitant pastor 
at Holy Family Church. Auburn 
for two years, he was accepted In 
the army *nd In l» l t went with 
the Army- ef Occupation into the 
Ruhr district. He returned to the 
United States to various potts, 
served two terms in th»J Philip
pine*, strwed «» Assistant Chief of 
Chaplains In Washinfton. and 
went to SehoUlild Barracks, Hono
lulu front, where "h« was transfer
red to Fort Devena, He i s ont tf 
the oldest chaplains In point of 
service in the army and ha* been 
promoted repeatedly to his present 
rank of Lieutenant Colonel because 
of his years ef service 

The Rev. Artkar F. Densest, pas
tor ef S t Michael's Church who 
will celibrete bis Silver Jubilee 
Mass on Sunday, June li at 11 a. 
m. will have the Rev. George W. 
Bckl. ai Deacon, and the Rev. 
Bernard J. Gefell. as Subdeacon. 
The sermon will be preached by 
the Rt Rev. Magr. Charles F. 
Shay. A parish reception will take 
place ihst; Sunday evening with the; 
school children in an entertain
ment program 

Father Flortck has been pastor 
of St Michael'i Church l isce IMS 
and has redecorated the church. In
stalling playing mechanlrra for the 
chimat, laidicaped the groundi. 
With lolemn ceremony he marked 
the pre»ent_ church's golden jubilee 
last year. 

In The iVfeii? Bible &mt 
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THEGosm Accomm TOST, LUW 
Chaptt* 4, V&wi H t* 4S 
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Miaee ay rest Pies XII te 
be lae ftpal Uftee H Hw Nlata Ne-
Neesl Isefcsrleek Cewgeees tt St. **»! 
•faws* WlWvrWe^pWvWs M l Pavft),, J M I M enV W»J 
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Cardinal Nam ad 
Papal Legata 

(CooUnued from Page 1) 

were Benedict XV of happy mem
ory who called you to the Senate 
of the Princess of the Chorch and 

. „ , also Plus XI of recent and ven-
His first assignment inl*rated memory, who benignantly 

iris, wan aa Auutant Pastor of St [chose you as his Legate a latere 
Andrews Church where he served to the Intemttlonal Eucharistlc 
from » » to 1M5- In 1»U he •»• 
cam* Assistant Pastor of 8 3 . Peter 
and Paul's Church and In 1*28 was 
nsuned psurtor of St. Joaeph't 
Church, VV'svyland. He hu. a flour
ishing parish ably administered for 
the people under his charge. 

The Bee. William W. Heeael, ML 

Congress at Manila. Therefore We. 
who know well your fidelity and 
your love toward! the Apostolic 
See and the Vicar af Christ, esr-
dially congratulate you on your 
sacred ministry which you have 
carried out for such a long time 
with auch promise and tuch fruit'" 

l~, pastor ef Holy Family Church. Cardinal Dougherty was bora at 
Rochester Is offering hit Solemn 
High Jubilee Mass on Sunday. 
June IS at 11 o'clock AiiHUng will 
be Deacon, the Rev Raymond 0 
Helsel of atlmirs, a nephew: and 
Sobdeacon. the Rev Edwin Born-
trmeger. O M C . of LeulivtUe. Ky. 
a couiln A specie! Mas* for the oc
casion In henor ef S t William will 
be tung by the choir On Tuesday. 
June IT, he will celebrate with the 
School children A Solemn High 
Mass will he offered at I'lS a m 
at which the entire echoo! will be 
present and sing the Mais 

Ashland, Pa, on August la, IMS, 
The future Cardinal passed the en
trance examination* for St. 
Charles Borromet't Seminary at 
the ag* of 12, but wai not per
mitted ta enter until ha was 14. 
He made a brilliant record at a 
student and was eent ts the North 
American College In Rome. He was 
ordained in tae Eternal City an 
May 11. MM. 
if awed is rWUpeese See 

Not yet M years eld, the young 
priest returned te Philadelphia as 
a profeiser in St Charles' Semi-

father Helsel first took up his'nary He remained there IS years 
sacerdotal duties at Holy Redeem- 'end In teOJ was named the twen-
er Church. Rochester. He served u 'ty-elghth Bishop of Nueva Segovia 
assistant pastor at St Arphemut J Philippine Islands HI* rensecra-
Church. Auburn and at Holy ram- [tion took place in Rome en June 
lly. Reoheacer end 'n 11)0 was an- jl*. 1*03. 
pointed petstor of St Joseph'!} On April t t lMt Bishop Dough-
Church WJaylend. where he built lerty was transferred to the Dlo-
a echeesw* and redecorated the 'esse of Jaro in the Philippines, and 

cam* t e Holy Pamrbr (on December I. 1*1S. he was traitt-
Ch^fcS, Roeheiter en Hare* JV^Vrred to his third See, the Dio-

\em» of Buffalo. He was enthroned 
gOT wilUasn I KUlackey 'es^Arrisblsriop of Philadelphia en 

pastor of SI Paul of the C T O M ' ! , , , , ' > £ . , W « - , H * W " L , , * v * t i o t 8 

Church. Honeoy. FalU wtll offer «h» 8*>»e'1 CM*f «' Ct'dlnale an 
his Mai* of Thinkaglvlni on JuAe 
10 In the beautiful new edwe 

I March 1*21 

which was dedicated with ap; 
priate ceremony by Hit Excellency, 
Bishop Kearney e n October 10, 
11*0. Father Klllackey who will 
offer his Kstst "for the many bleu-
logs and favor* o f tht past 23 
remit," has been pastor at Boneoye 
Fills for S years during which 
time he saw built and completed 
the church edifice and parish hall 
which has met with so much favor 
tBraufhsut the dtaeeav Hs U now 
preparing t o enler the new rectory 

<The Reebeeter DieeesM l*tt-
eritnag* te the St JPaul Euehartstle 
Cengrese le sneer the eireetien ef 
the ltev. Lee -C Meesey, H Cbeet-
ante St, •eeheseer, N. T.I 

• f the rather, an* ef the Son, and 
ef the Holy Oheaf; teaching them 
te observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded you" ha* beer. 
changed to read "Go, therefore, 
and make disciples «f »I1 naUtn*. 
baptising them ta the name ef the 
father and e< the ten, and ef the 
Holy Spirit teaching them te eb-
eerve all that I have coramandid 
you." In thie sentence the sld test 
sad the ward "teach" twice eerre< 
epoadlng t* two. dlfftreat Gretk 
werda. The ftret ef thtte wards, 
although it bw a teeonaary metn-
Ing -ne teach," has u IU fir« 
tense "is stake dleclplee." Sine* 
the eecond wttd meant "te ttach." 
chrut setmt ts Intend a dllir* 
ance in the twe ward!, cemmli> 
stoning hit apostles ta make alt' 
etpiet by teaching the observance 
of bit commands. 

"Be merciful, en** ts yeur father (s merciful. Da. set }****. 
and yet; shall »ot ht). >»««vd: *» a t* eeaewma, and yew, •&&'** 
be coadeeaneo. rerglvi, s*d yen shall be forgiven; give, and it 
than be given t* yen; g«ed measure, prtsseel dews, shskea ta-
gather. runnla| antwi shall they jteite late yetsr lasy l>r wKa, wfciH 
measure you tsiesetwe, It shall be Meatiirtd ta you," 

And he tpoks * pastsee alt* ta them, "Can a bebsd taaa gMeic 
a Mis* aeaa? Oe wet t*Ut Ian lata a set? N* dUelple It above hit 
teacaer: but everyan* wM be perfect, (f he will be Raw kit teitbtr. 
But why deet then see the tpeefc ta thy brother'* eye, sad yet 
seat set consider the beam is lay awa tyst And hew eaost thee 
say to thy brother. Brother, let ate cast out the apeak, free* thy 
eye,' white thou thyttlf deet net see the beam in thy own eye! 
Tbtej bypooritt, Srst east out the beam from iky own eye, and 
then then wth tee clearly t e east aut the ape** frees thy brother'* 
ey*." 

I t star. Dr. sMworcl H. Deaaa, MM. 
Central Secretary, Caikolic HUicmt /(tMCMtfM e | Amt'lc*^-

(JTrtf/es Itr N. C. I». C fVew* SrffieeJ 

, The Gospel for the First Sunday aftej^nteciJ6tiiiat|** 
from, the Gospel according to St. UikClJhapler"6, vtjr*ei;! 

! 86-42. The text is given hers according to the revision which' 
has recently been published. Tht testis, baptltiitg them In th* nam* 
words in boldface are thtte which 
have been changed 10 the revision. 

It Is presented without the nu
meral* which, in the printed form, 
appear In the lefthaad margin ant; 
refer te the verie* in tht eld text. 
Moreover, certain words It the text 
below are In boldface, whereat 
they are net ts boldface ia tht 
printed form of th* revUlon. Tht 
boldface la employed her* te show 
the placet where ehaniea have 
been made front the old text of this 
particular Gospel. In tht aid text, 
Italics wire used for twe puree***: 
l i ) to indicate quetatlan* from th* 
Old Testament end (3> tt Indlcat* 
words which had been used te 
complete tht thought in Kngllsh, 
but for which there was no corre-
•ponding word In the Utln ttxi. 
In tht rtvUlon of the N*«f Testa
ment, quotations from th* Old TH* 
tamenl are indented rsthtc than 
Italicised. The Mcond u»v which 
italloe had In tht old form of th* 
New Testament does net arts* in 
th* revirion. for th* addition*! 
w*r*i ittetstary In Engllik exprti-
»!•* by ih* thouiht are a real part 
of the translation, and.thouid net 
be emphasised by tht use tf Italic*. 

Full appreciation ef th* Improve
ment In the new Text can be hat 
only by comparing the general sen
tence ttructurt with that of th* 
eld text 

Full appreciation of tht Improvt-
menu In thlt revision can he had 
only by comparing It througheut 
with the eld text "Gto*d measur* 
. . . shall they give Int* yevr 
boeem," I* chanted t* "deed m***> 
ur* . . thall they pesrmte ym 
tap.* lnrtead ef T o * wHh the 
•am* measure that you (hall awtt 
withal, it K*» be measured t e yen 
again" we now read •*T*r wllh 
what measure you measure, rt thall 
be measured tt you." The word 
"matter" ia no longer used for 
"leacher* In thl* country. Follow
ing the reading ef the beet Lettft 
manuscripts, at well *» Ih* Greek, 
tht edition of the complit* New 
Testament rtedi "Ns disciple ll 
above hu teacher, but when per
fected, everyan* will be like hi* 
teacher." "Mote" is replaced by 
"speck" In the phrase "Why d**t 
thou te* the ipeck In thy brother'* 
eye* 

In the Gotpel of the Mass in 
honor of the Holy Trinity which 
it said on this Sunday there 1a t 
change that hat occasioned some 
dispute. The commission tf ChrUI 

Going therefore, teach yt all nt> 
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Mass Said In St. Paul 100 Years Ago 

m *̂*<~' 

ST PALX- -Only the name of an t A Pontlflcsl High Mas* In the 
early missionary which appear* enjMAronlte rite wilt be the high | 

,a few itreet markers in St Paul.point of Interest for renreaenu-
reeently purchaetd for the parish 'will serve to remind th» thousand*jtive* from 57 Maronlte communt-. 

He terved for 11 yean as assist-'of rathollta partlcipaUng la thtlUes in North and South America j 
ant pastor ef Blessed Sacrament,ninth National Eucharistlc Con- lat th* EucharistlcCongrti*. It will| 
Church where he mad* t host or gres* in the Twin CHie* June 21 to'be conducted in the S t Paul Ca> 
friend* whe> wtr* reluctsnt to tee 2S that 100 year* ago Father Lu-
him leave hut rejoiced over his flnt jcien Galtter in dedicating S t Paul's 
appointment u pastor of St.first church said the Brat Mass in 
Catherine's Church, Addujoxu After [that city 
six years in guiding: and directing The Eucharistlc Congress wtll 
the apIritaaU lift of that parish b* come within a few months of 

I 
• # ! 

?va 

sppolaud P a s t o r of St 
There**'* C3>urcn, Stanley from 
when after 3 y«*cs, be took up his' 
pastoral work m>*Heneoy* Fall* 
which he i s now carrying on with 
credit to himself and hi* flock. 

marking th* centenary of th* day 
on which Father GaRler said the 
first Mass. 

All traces of the primitive chapel 
have long tine* vanished and no 
bronxe tablet marks the site, but 

Th* Rev- Edward T. Meagher, clergymen and laity will recognise 
pastor of Church of Our I-ady ef 
Good Counsel will celebrate s 
Solemn Hlgth Mass, Sunday. June 
S at 11 o'clock. Father Meagher 
will hold a Silver Jubilee reception 
ill the school auditorium that 
afternoon from ( t o « p. m. This 
Friday evening, June S, the Chil
dren's Jubilee Entertainment wlH-
be held In the ichool auditorium. 

The new partth of Cur Lady of 
Good Counsel was taken'charge of 
by Father Mesgher as pastor on 
August 1. 1928. Church and school 
have been built under hit guidance 
and also tiie rectory and corfvfeni. 

He attended CaSiedrtl 
Grammar School and St Andrew'* 
and St Bernard'* Seminary and 
after ordination was named assist
ant pastor avt Immaculate Concep
tion Church. Ithaca, June 24. III*. 
On September 17, 1917 he was ap
pelated to the faculty of St. Bern
ard** Seminary in the Philosophy 
Department w h e r e he became 
widely known ts a seminary pro
fessor. Father Meagher li highly 
etttjpned by hi* parishioners and 
his atdmintstrativ* ability and keen 

anew during the Congress the part 
that the 18x30 foot long chapel 
played in early missionary ac
tivity. 

"J Brother Diss At 96 
Brooklyn. — Brother Aloysius 

KlcKer.&M- h u died at Martigny, 
France, at the age of M. accord
ing to word received here. He 
spent 79 year* of his life u a 
Brother of Mary, having served 
the Society longer than any other 
member. 

er Smith's flnt "assignment was 
kassittant pastor of Holy Apos

tle's Church. Rochester and after 
five years became assistant pastor 
of S t Mary's Church in Corning on 
July ( i ' t e His first pastorate was 
S t Michael** Church, Livonia Cen
ter and St Mary**, Honeoye, where 
he" went ia M». Promoted to the 
pastorate of Se. Patrick** Church. 
DansviBe, he served there five 

thedral Thursday, June 2*. 
By tpectsl disttnsation. the Rt 

Rev. Mtgr Peter F. Atacmanl. 
paster ef S t X u n ' t Church In 
Minneapolis, will den a Bishop* 
mitre and act at celebrant with 10 
visiting Maronite priests attanduig. 

Mark Silver Jubilee 
Of Their Ordination 

(Continued from Pats 1) 

Charles F. Shay will preach th* 
Jubilee eeraaon. -

The Rev. William W Helsel. 
pastor of Holy Family Church, U 
observing his Silver Jubilee with * 
Solemn High Man at 11 A. M. on 
Sun-day, June 15. Father Helsel 
will offer a Solemn High Ksss on 
Tuesday, June/ 17, for the school 
children. 

In the beautiful new St Paul of 
the Cross Church, HonfoVe Fall*, 
ef which he ts pastor, the Rev. 
William J. Klllackey. will offer a 
Mass of Thanksgiving en June 10 
for the many blessings and fsvbrt 
of the past 25 years. - -

The Silver Anniversary ef the 
Rev. Edward T. Meagher will be 
marked Jn Our Lady oi-Good Coun
sel Church on Sunday. June 8. tt 
11 o'clock followed by a reception 

developing'the parish's material re. 
sources. He has b*en_one year now 

-rf* >,.,« „ „ „ Mm — , « , »,!«,,»„ in to * i * P'***11* <*arge of S t Mary-*. wit have won mm many friends in ^ag^tij 
the diocese. 

The Rev. Jen* A- Smith, pastor 
of S t Mary's Church, Corning, will 
mark hit Silver Jubilee of Ordina
tion to the Holy Priesthood by of
fering Solemn High Mass at 10:30 
a. m- Sunday. June 15 in bis par. 
iih church. He will be misted by 
the Rev. Charles J. Mahoney. Ph. 
0 , a s s o c i a t e superintendent 
diocesan schools, a s Deacon, sad 
the Rev. John J. Tressy, a* Sub-
deacon. Preaching the Jubilee ser
mon will be th* Rev. Louis i* Edel-
mas. pastor of St LeruU Church, 
Pittsford. 

With the retirement of the Rt 
Rev. Megr. Jamei J. Griffin, V. F-jerort 
and his appointment as pastor-
emeritus. Fsstber Smith was trans
ferred from St Patrick's Church, 

years advancing the parish life and fa the auditorium on June S at * 
to S P. M. The Children'* Jubilee 
Entertainment it scheduled for 
Friday evening: June *. te th* 
school audllorhi 

The Rev. t e * V. SbtMk, Spiritual 
Director of S t Bernard's Seminary 
la planning to observe his Silver 
Sacerdotal Jubilee, quietly and pri
vately at the Seminary. His first 
assignment after ordination was as 
aaslttant pastor to t h e Rev. 
Thomas F. Connors at Blessed 
Sacrament Church. Then cam* an 
appointment as assistsnt to Father 
Harrington i s Ithaca, After that 
he served s s assistant pastor at 
Immaculate Conception Church, 
Rochester for 14 years, first under 
the late Rev. Augustin* B. O'Neill 
and then under the present pastor, 
the Rt R»v Mtgr. Joseph S. Cam-

Hit first pastorate was S t 
Patrick'* Church. Dansville where 
Father Smith terved three years 

land from there was called by 
Dansville to become pastor of St Archbishop Mooney to become 
Mary's, Corning in-June 1MQ. Ft-'spiritual director s t S t Bernard**. 

ifefe *̂* 

ire. 
Cefchrattea fa Ornisg 

Th* Rev. John A. Smith, pastor 
of S t Mary** Church. Corning, will 
celebrate Solemn High Mass tt 
10:*) A. M. on Sunday, June 18. 
The. Rev Dr. Louis J. EdeJman, 
pastor of S t Louis Church, Pitts
ford, will preach the Jubilee ser
mon. 

There will be no public celebra
tion af th* Silver Jubilee' by the 
Rev. Leo V. Smith. Spiritual Di
rector of .St Bernard's Seminary. 
Father Smith will celebrate hit 
Mass of Thanksgiving mt the Sem
inary where he has served m» Li
brarian and Spiritual Director for 
fo.ur years. 

One member ef the class, the be
loved Rev. Howard F. Btrry.f**-
sistant pastor of S t Boniface 
Church, has gone to hit eternal 
reward. 

A ONE DAY SAL£4h*t MiWith} 
The Few Masterpieces in Merchandising J 

CAPACITy DAY—A Sale Specially l-Ionntd for You in W«tt«rn Ntw Ytkl 

CAPACITY DAY—A Riot of larfdin* for Yoiir Home and Yf-r Wli.U F-mHyi 

CAPACITY DAY—Caps the Climax In Oivinf feUst f.r Yw Moiwyl 

CAPACITY DAY—Pack. A Wallop for Thrifty Falki Who Want to Savtl 

CAPACITY DAY-Offir. New Merchandlso at Unmatchably Low Pr.eeil 

. Comet Bring Your Friendi to Edward* Capacity |>jry 
••" Comet Share in the Hundreds «/ Capacity Day Bargains 

Comet See Edwards Windows Atim with Capacity Datf Values 
Comet Take Advantage of Edwards Many Friendly $irVfce$' 

__ Comet Park Your Car for t Hn. with a $1 Or More Purchate 
Comet Shop with Edwards Handy Credit Coupon Books 
Comet Open an Edwards M6QJ0 Day Charge Account 
Comet Pay % My 10th; % Aug, Mi V^Sept- tyjfl' 
Comet Group AU Your A « r - i % ^ ^ " ^ | y # r 
Comet E^oy A Special Cap»ieiiy%y Uttd.ff^^f^fi 
Comal Just SJirs. af CsMcffr Setting 9:0 Mtkl^WM^ 

«« 

P^«-

Follow the Capacity Crowds fo Edwards--Sattij 

«. ^.m tfrnmigsm 


